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Harrisburg, Pa. - Barley Snyder is pleased to announce it has added attorney Sarah C. Yerger to its growing

roster of Harrisburg attorneys.

Yerger joins the firm one year after Barley Snyder opened its office in Pennsylvania's capital city. She brings 25 years

of experience to the firm after working in both the public and private sector and is a member of the firm's Employment

Practice Group.

"Barley Snyder's reputation as one of the strongest and most respected law firms in central Pennsylvania is

well-earned," Yerger said. "I look forward to working with Barley's attorneys and staff, particularly the deep bench of

seasoned attorneys in the firm's employment group."

Yerger has a distinguished resume that includes more than 13 years in the Pennsylvania Office of Attorney General,

where she was a senior deputy attorney general. She moved into the private sector in 2013 where she regularly

represents management in labor negotiations and litigation and counsels in employment laws and litigation.

A recipient of the "Super Lawyers" designation from 2014 to 2018, the Central Penn Business Journal also named her

a "Woman of Influence" in 2017 and the Pennsylvania Bar Association awarded her its prestigious Lynette Norton

Award for excellence in litigation in 2014. She received the Widener Law Commonwealth Excellence in Public Service

Award in 2016, and is a member of the school's advisory board. She is also a former board member at the American

Heart Association Capital Region Division and at St. Stephen's Episcopal School in downtown Harrisburg.

"Sarah's accomplishments and distinctions both professionally and in recognition of her community service speak for

themselves," Barley Snyder managing partner Jeff Lobach said. "Sarah is highly regarded as an employment

attorney and litigator in the Harrisburg area, and her credentials make her a perfect match for our growing

employment practice in the capital region."

About Barley Snyder

Barley Snyder is a law firm based in central Pennsylvania with more than 90 attorneys practicing from offices located

in Lancaster, York, Reading, Harrisburg, Malvern, Hanover and Gettysburg, Pa., and Hunt Valley and Columbia, Md.

The firm serves businesses, individuals and organizations in all major areas of civil law including: business,

employment, immigration, employee benefits, finance & creditors' rights, intellectual property, litigation, estate

planning and administration, real estate, tax, construction, environment and energy, health care, education, municipal
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authority, hospitality, senior living and food and agribusiness. www.barley.com | @BarleySnyder
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:

Jeffrey D. Lobach

Partner

Tel: (717) 852-4979
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